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The modem era in the critieism of the Amrid can truly be said to begin
with the twentieth century. In '903 two highly influential books were
published in Germany: Richard Heinze's Vaxils e/Jischc Tcclmik, and
Eduard Norden's commentary on Amcid 6.' As its title suggests,
Heinze's book analysed VergiJ's methods of working in the Amrid, and
especially the way in which he marshalled and dramatized his legendary
and literary material with the intellectual tools of the Augustan age,
revealing his sympathetic interest in the psychology ofhis characters and
his grasp of Roman greatness; Aeneas was seen as developing through
the poem into the ideal Roman hero of VergiJ's age, a Stoic disciple
learning to follow the will of destiny, and ·the poem was a sublime
assertion of the might of Rome and Augustus. Norden's commentary,
agreeing broadly with Heinze's approach,2 followed its author's particu
lar interests in ancient rhetoric, philosophy, and religion, and in stylistic
and metrical effects in the Latin hexameter:' The fundamental imporl
ance of these two books is shown by the fact that both arc still in print
some eighty years later. Heinze's work led the way for many examina
tions ofthe treatment ofmaterial in the poem, and to the central issue of
how Vcrgil 'Romanizcd' Homeric cpic~Norden's was the first commen
tary ofconsiderable length to devote itselfto a single book of theA"'rid,
and has been followed by a number of similar works, which share its
concerns of detailed and scholarly analysis of the text of the A""id
against an Augustan background.

I R. I-il'in:r-c, Vnxils t'/)isrJu 1irhnik (Leipzig and Benin, 1903. I90R, 1915; I"Cpr. masl
recently Stuttglut, 1976). E. Norden, P. V"J,tili MunJ//;s Amns /.ibn' VI (I.cipzig and
Berlin, 1903. 1916, '927; r~pr. mosl reccnlly SCUttgart, 198..).

2 Hcim.c did not discuss Book 6 hc~ausc he knew of Norden's forthcoming commcn
t:ul (Ileinze, preface to 1<)08 edn.).

. Norden also produced other imponan[ work on [he AmnJ, especially Hnfl;tlS UflJ
V"KiN/U (Leipzig and Herlin, 1915), :md 'Vergils Acncis im I.ichte ihrcr Zcir', NJh 7
(u)OJ), 149-Jh. 313-34, repro in E. Norden, A'lfill" Sdtrijil'tl, cd. B. Kytzler (Berlin,
'966). pp. 358-.2'.


